The 1976 Committee Chairmen Report
Annual Report of the Building and
Grounds Committee
by Hugh W. Foster, Chairman

The Building and Grounds Com m ittee has
w orked on a variety o f proje cts in 1976 and
has been successful in m aking valuable pro
gress in m aintaining and fu rth e rin g the in 
te re s t o f the m em bership at large w ith regard
to im provem ents and existing fa c ilitie s on
the premises.
Our objective was to accom plish the above
professionally w ith em phasis on conserva
tion o f capital and tim e u tiliz in g to the fu lle s t
any in cip ie n t expertise th a t we enjoy and
acqu iring it reasonably if we did not.
The fo llo w in g projects, I’m happy to report,
have been com pleted to date:
1. Re roofing o f the entire club and
solving w ater collectio n problem in
the parking structure.
2. Shoring of d e te riorated cantilevered
corners o f the parking stru ctu re slabs,
halting fu rth e r d e te rio ra tio n and ren
dering these areas safe.
3. C onstructing covered area fo r canoe
m aintenance and storage, fre e in g bad
ly needed parking stalls.
4. A cquisition of new sand to replace
erosion loss.
5. Establishing perm anent liaison w ith
City/County fo r m utual b e n e fit and
in fo rm a tio n exchange.
The fo llo w in g proje cts have been started
and are expected to be com pleted in the
near future-.
6. Finish construction on restroom ven
tila tio n and dining room.
7. V ertical boat rack fo r Laser storage.
8. Retrowork o f bar area and old ice
maker.
9. Remodeling of dining room restroom s.
10. Remodeling of beach stand.
11. C onstruction o f perm anent drain to
alleviate Hau Terrace sump-dry w ell
problem.
12. F easibility o f second floor, additional
parking levels, and solar heating, to
alleviate parking, expand club fa c ili
ties and am enities, and conserve cap
ital resources.
On behalf of the Com m ittee I would like to
thank Norman Riede, Raymond Ludwig and
Agenhart Ellis for th e ir continuing e ffo rt and
cooperation.
Also, out thanks to Arch Carswell fo r his
help and coordination w ith the Board o f
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Directors; Bill W ilson for his assistance and
support from the House Com m ittee, and Keith
W allace and the Engineering S ubcom m ittee
fo r th e ir analysis and recom m endations.
Finally, I would like to thank our com m ittee
m embers: Messrs. George Brangier, Jack Ma
guire, Jim Anderson, Don Fowler, Jon Haig,
Jack McGuire, Bob Moore, Roz Tow ill, Jim
Wheeless and Jay Harden fo r th e ir fine and
som etim es unrewarded e ffo rts ; and my special
thanks to Viki Rowse fo r keeping all of us on
our respective tracks.

Volleyball Committee Report
by Bob Kashare, Chairman

The indoor season was another successful
one fo r the OCC. The M asters were th ird in
the Nationals and fifth at Haili. The “ AA " 's
were state cham pions again, N ational AAU
cham pions again, and fifth in the USVBA
Nationals.
The outdoor sum m er and season had more
tournam ents and p a rticipants than in the past.
Young and older ju n io r m em bers in larger
num bers were playing all sum mer and made
th e ir presence fe lt in tournam ents.
The 1976-77 indoor season has more m em 
bers registered w ith the USVBA than ever
before.
The one outstanding event com ing up is
May 6, 7, and 8 when O utrigger Canoe Club
w ill sponsor the AAU National Volleyball Cham
pionships. Ron Sorrell, Executive Chairman o f
th is event, urges all m em bers, w hether they
be volleyball players or not, to help out and
make th is an overw helm ing success. Any
m em ber desiring to help w ith various facets
o f the tournam ent, please leave your
name at the fro n t desk.

sp irit. Although there were some problems
w ith regard to younger paddlers, the parties
turned out to be very successful. Many thanks
to B illy Cook and Nat N orfleet for th e ir hard
w ork and to the m embers who offered their
homes.
Another achievem ent was com pletion of a
new te n t large enough so th a t paddlers and
spectators could enjoy regattas in the shade.
Thanks go to Cline Mann and Jeff Kissel for
the tent.
Our equipm ent was in the best shape ever
th is year because o f Tom Conner. He was
instrum ental in m aking sure all was ready
fo r every event.
The highlights of the year were the great
perform ances turned in by our coaches and
th e ir crews. We had great support from parents
and friends, led by our Club President Roy
Kesner.
A great deal of appreciation goes to the
Canoe Racing Com m ittee fo r the hard work
th a t made all th is possible: Brant Ackerman,
Kimo Austin, Bill Bright, M ilton Beamer, Mike
Buck, Tom Conner, B ill Cook, Archie Kaaua,
Jeff Kissel, Connie M aguire, Don M ailer, Cline
Mann, Nat N orfleet, M arshall Rosa, and Tuck
Siegfried.

Golf Committee Report
by Frank W alton. Chairman

Golf a c tiv ity was alive and well among the
OCC m em bership during 1976; both participa
tion and in terest were at extrem ely high levels.
Two tournam ents were held during the year,
both at Olomana Golf Course. One was held
in May and the other in September. A total of
88 players com peted in the two tourneys,
w ith the May outing a ttra c tin g a record 52
players.
Canoe Racing Committee Report— 1976
On the basis o f perform ance in both events,
by B arry Hail, Chairman
Harry Robello emerged at the Club’s top
Our canoe racing program had a very suc golfer; his scores o f 86 and 76 gave him a
cessful season th is past year. Our main ob to ta l 162 and a com fortable lead over second
je ctive was to create an in terest for people place Jim Fleming w ith 168 (85, 83). Third
so th a t they would take an active part. The ranking w ent to B ill Haxton at 171 (84, 87)
1976 canoe season saw the biggest turnout w ith Roy Kesner, 174 (86, 88); Bill Capp, 176
ever. It was so trem endous in fa c t th a t we (82, 94) and Bob Anderson, 177 (94, 83)
had as many as fifte e n people tryin g out for com pleting the top six
some crews. My sincere thanks to all those
At year’s end, in an e ffo rt to make the
who participated.
OCC golf a ctivity more responsive to the
The real function of our com m ittee was to wishes o f the players, your Golf Committee
organize races, m aintain our equipm ent, and sent out a questionnaire to 64 golf fam ilies
evaluate new ideas for our program. Following who had participated in one or more of the
last few tournam ents. The questionnaire asked
are some of this year’s achievem ents.
Regatta parties were held a fte r canoe races. the golfe rs to express th e ir preferences as to
These parties were excellent for paddlers’ location and day o f week for the Club tourneys
morale and brought our crews together in as well as th e ir desires as to trophies.
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